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SCIENCE CLUB 
PLANS WINTER 
PROGRAMS NOW 
Fassett Wins 
Cross-Country 
NATIONWIDE 
POLL FAVORS 
WORLD COURT 
Men's Glee Club I PUGET SOUND 
LOGGERITHMS Gives Concert BREAKS EVEN. 
By "Mike" 
LOGGER LOSES ARGUMENT 
Reports of New Inventions and 
Discoveries to be Given 
The Hl'ionce C luh of til!' ('olleg!' i !l 
SOPHOMORE CLASS WINS 
RACE IN POINTS 
l'ug!'t Sound's first c• r nHH·COUII !.r y 
HEAVY MAJORITY FOR U. S. 
ENTRANCE 
---
PRESENTS PROGRAM IN 
SOUTH TACOMA 
A well-appreciat ed progmm was 
A N ational Student l•'ecl er ation has gtvc•n h y the Mens' Glee Club last 
WITH PACIFIC 
HOME TEAMS WIN; GOOD 
AUDIENCE ATTENDS 
A unanimous vote wa~ cast by the 
Mr. Addison Shaw, the pride of pi;Jnning :t very J'ull program or nc· 
Buckley High School, and w ell-known 
run drew a good number o f men out 
to m nt!'h th0lr w inrl urul :;trength o f 
llmh :1 ga in ;; t. on e nno thcr. T ho start· 
tng shot saw between 1\f t.eon and 
Wedtw!lcluy night. uuder the auspice~; 
hllell o r ganizocl at l'rin c:e ton, to wh ich j udge!! Ju ravor of t he d. P. s . de-
or Ur:w e Church, at Sou th T acom a. del egalmt l'rom collogc~s all ov!'t' the hater s last I•'ri<lay nigh t, when the 
I Thl~ was the fl r f-lt appearanee of the 
!fv ltks f or the winter· Heason. l•'or· 
landmark of C. P. S., came out second 
clyl'e .J ohnHon, the JlrPHiclent , hu s an-
best with a Tacoma Telephone pole, nnnnce<l 1 he 111a m; fo r t he mel" lings 
twenty men t r ot. clown I 1e road, hut c'oun try huve heen Hnnt. 1'lw f!'!l!'t'a· Col lege 0·r Puget Sotm d team t 
tl n · 1 1 b · 1 Mens' Glee Cluh, arter m or e than me . 1e ntH 1 was mac r Y tour C!'n run- t ion waN organized in the nationa l eo l-
and as a r esult, his unfortunate shank which will he hel1l in .Inn es Hall. A n•~ r :-~ . log int<' wo1.111 court con fer ence, and two m onths of !l ll igent pr act i<,O, Paci fic U n iver sity i n debate on tho 
hns ll llnouucod that lh ~· second con- nnclor·. the ab le rltreclion of . M r·. ch llrl lahor question, which i~ t he has assumed the aspect of a crazy new r~utnrll will he th e lit er ar y j1r·o- ' l'hi:; i:; th n fln;t time In th e hiR 
.. 1·nms whl<-h have no t been g ivt•n be· Lory of t he Hdllloi l hu t a c·rnss-conn· ltor ell<'!' w ill he h eld at the U u i v l' r !l ii Y H owfnci IJutJHcom ot' t he C. P. H. national P i K ap1m Delta qu!'sllon . ('onRe1'Va tor y or Music. fo r<' thh; yeur. The!lc meetingH will t r y t'lh'e has !wen stager!. 'l'he traf'l< of ;1-l i d t igan, A nn Arhor . AI. For {\Ht Grove, the decision went quilt at a Ladies Aid Bazaar·. As Mr. ,.., 
Shaw has always maintained a repu- ' 1 1 1 'l'he pr ogr am wa::; llivlrlecl in to ('OUHist o r 0 110 lon g pnper on some a:;pirnn t H hn ve h<'l'll trnin i ng for thl• ; , ntHHJnccmen t w aH mate 1y t re to Pacific U n i versity with a vote or 
tatlon as an inoffensive character at Heientiflc lopie, t'oJiowocl hy t w o Hhort.· run l'or snvornl wook :; , and p;oocl n m o c~xoc·ativc• commit t ee ol' the r OHHI IH or three par ts, and 1.1_1e Glee Club wafl t w o to one. 
this Institution, his many friends are or ones. There will niHo he a gf' tHJrnl wu:-~ m a lin. l•'u SHl\tl, or l he l•'re~h man 11 nat ion-whi P JIOli ol' r·ollop;c st nclon t~ augmonlo•l hy an m atrunHmtal quar- 'l'ho t h roe men rlohator s here were: 
at a loss as to what motive a mean rl hwnssion on httP cl!Hc'overic!'l in t he daHs, m u a \\'ay from the li e h i. Hnrl on 1 he rpwst ion or I hP t>nl r an('e of t he te ll ~ · c·ou~is ting or lfrnnkl,in .Johnson, 'Paul Sopor, .Je~se .Jensen and TG!vor-
f• 11 1• · '1' 1 · l ' t eamo In winll l'l ' hy a mnrg tn or l<'n U n i tetl S tn l es into IIH• \ Vorld Co11rt.l v io ltn ; Ronal cl Boyles, c·ollo; Leo ton Stark. Franklin Manning, Torrey old Teleph'one pole could have in leap- 11·' 1 0 sc·wn c'"· n s 1 or ar y l l l'O· n k h 1 'I' A t 
l-lt'fllll will ho 0110 n 1.0 lh \l pnhl il' , nne! feet. fi e waH c·lo:w l y preH~wcl hy ' l' hc pool, wh ich t hey Huitt wa.; tlw ur PP, saxop one : anr ony rtl • Smi th aml B r onson Sm ith repreHcnted 
ing out on a car bearing such a law· ·uny :-;lndonl or o tlwr p!'rson inl.o r·oH t ccl lll'll!ll e and 'l'utum, who fought II largest t•ver held n.mou g collegp ~tu· son, piccolo, with Mr. l!anscom at C. P. S. in Oregon. 
abiding cargo. According to Mr. w ill he nHule wP i<'nnH•. 'l'h e fl r HI H<'S· ou t I'm· !hi' llr:; t place with I•' a ssett 1l eu t s, lncllcat !'d l hut 100,!)4:! !'avoreclj th ~ plaTl O. . . . . ., Pr ofessor Regester was t he coach 
Shaw's theory, he was steaming l)eace- Hlon will hl' hl' lcl l•'rldny t>venin q, .J an · till till' last hutHlrcd yards, when T•'nH· f' n tranr•p iuto tile Wor lll Court. onl , rhe followmg progr ams was Jlll· Cor t he tean\ debating here ; Profes-
11,.11-y !l, 1!' ~>. ~,. sell 's <' tHittrH ncp aucl· lOll !!: lPp;s ('ill'• plans th ought t o he l'uvorablo to t he sent ecl : sor Topping acted ns chairman for fully down one of the city's less-fre- "-" PART r 
11 iH thought that lhi :-~ plan w ill he riorl him ali end o l' 1.11 0 r nsl o f t hP pnosent admlni~;tmtlon a't WaHh lug- 1 · t he evening, nn rl Professor H anawalt 
quented by-ways at a moderate rate of ver y HlH'l'OHfl[nl. 'l'hoHP cliFoc uss inus eonl e~:~tanl!l . ton , a nd thut 7,9:!0 l'nvor erl en tra nce " Song of t ho Vildngfl". · · · · · . l•'unlng mul Prol'esHor K ohen or Pac i Oe U n i· 
speed, not exceeding at any time, will Lend lo erea te a gr ea ter in!!' r eH t 1'hc r un W:ti:l won by thl' Sopho- nuder tll!' llorn h re~i!'rva tions, nncl Hl.- " Song of th l' Sen" ... .. .. Stebb ins vercily ~vore the timekeeper:;. 
says Mr. Shaw, 87 of th<'lse miles per· in lhingH Hl'irmlific. The t·hnmlsl r y , m on• dass. howPV!'I'. 'l'hr poiniH .~ofi opposl'd the c·nnrt on any p lan. Gloe Club F r ecler lt'k Shaw, Mr. Gol dshury p f 
hour. Mr. Shaw, in the back seat phys ic,; 11 11c1 biology c·ourHes will proh· Htnod : Hoph om oroH. 27. lt' rPHhmoH, Tho.~ .- fu vorlng lhl' cotn' t 0 11 oth er " M orning Mood" · · · · · · · · · · · · Griep; l he Mut ual Li t'e tmmr ance Company · 
and not driving either, had no wa•·n- ahly he lllllllr more popular ' l'lwre :Hl ; lllld lllJPI?I'c lnH'l lllell , fHL Th e nw n (hun. lh r !Iorah r nsr•r·vnUons vnt o!l tlH Instr umen tal Qnar to l an rl Rev. T•lcl gur \oVhool<'l' were lite 
ing, but his first impr·ess ion was that are a lso many ' ' lill rl s" and diHcoverl e:;; wen• grader! ill t he· ol'!!Pr that they l'nlln wH: :17,i rl1 vote!l l'or jhe llnrciing- "Walw M iss Lindy" ...... Wamer .l ll liges. 
in t he selmltilic wor·l rl on w hic·h t'!'· tin b;hml. F irst man hron(;'ht h i s ci tss Ilugh<'s·<'ooli!lgP. plan. 21.7:l8 on 'I he Double Quartet A lar gr• nurlience was in attend· 
somebody had hit him with a piece of port s w ill he marie. In thi :-; way, n one poin t. ~>ct·n 1 11 t m an two point~< . ha r mony plan, and :: !t,!iiH for lh ro c·ntu'l A V ioli n Solo, hy Frank lin .Johnson IInce to Huppor t t he cl!'hator s, un ci 
the Rust Building. His next conjec por soa who has ver y litt.le Limo to and on np In t h e• fotn't Pon th mnn, 'w it hout llt>t-dgua fiug nny r!'serva t ions. "The Boll Mnn" · · · · · · · · · l~on;y!ho nlndl <•nthn shtHm a.nrl school HPiril 
t ure was that a Telephone pole had r l•ad will ho l<ept w ell int'onncd 0 11 who hrongh t hi H d:t KH Coirri Pt•u poini K. ft'our !'Oilllgt>s onl ol' a::~ ca nvnHHecl "~yl v i a" · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · SpualtH was shown. The " A lma Mater" song 
l I l •'a ;o~sett ran l lw rlisl ancl' of il lnHMI gave i1 m njnr·it y vo jp agaim~ t t hl" GlPo CluiJ WfUl sun", yells worro "'iVell a r1cl t he leaped into the bac k seat and bitten mor r rn even fl . ,.. ,., 
--- two tnileH in 111 . 17. That iH very !'0 111'1. Th•·y Wt' r e: Cl allnudt•l (~o llf'gC "The ('all of sru·ing" . . . . . . Hulton batH! played several nu ml.lers pr e-
his .(Mr. Shaw's) l>eg. Giving up this 1 · f tl u· · 1 r C' 1 1 · J' ( J V 1 H I C' l' t II t th h f 
1 1 
DR. TODD RETURNS FROM , got,H ~tlll O t·onHidb ring thP poor o IE' IHtm· o o Hll\ Jla, ">.llOX 'o · oea • o o, · 111 on ar . Jimi nar y to the r egn lnr evening'H pro-
eoory e e t certa n that he had run TRIP SOUTH ground. The• l'!llli'H<' Htnr iPrt a ! the ltl~e o t' lllinoiH, Coe ( !nlleg!' of !own W al tz, "Cn rmiun" . ..... .. . Wilson gram. 
-"foul !lf a be<~r-tr:: p. • * His first ji!:Yillnn!;illnl. 11 p 'l'h irhY\1L11• '-'' 1'<'" 1 1 n ~ nrl ':'i r g inin M ill! ary lm;l i t nle. Jm;trnnwn l.a l Quat' I !' I 
r eal idea on the subject after regain- nr. and .\I n~. m. 11. Tod d l'l'llll'lted :::lt<•vt•ns, null 11 11 SI!'VCI\fi t o Hixl roent h . j The !'Xl•t·n ti vl' cnmmilll'P of till' or · "!~ rom the LatH! or the Sky-Biu!' 
ing consciousness was that he was a ••nrly th it-~ wed < from C'alil'or n la. ~ lr. F rnm her<' ! hi' 1'\Jnnurs !'Ito::!<' any ganizat ion i neluci !'H l o t' the l'ac·iflc \ Vnt t> r " .... . ..... .. ... .. ('adman 
I( •I J' u Iii I •ttl 1•1 I' · 1111 c1J' l.ll-1 l'Ontt> l hoy wishu• l to llw athlotk <'IHIHt: M iHK 1Vlarlln1 llnys, of Mills '" rh o Moon Drop:; Low" . . . C'oclnw n pincushion at an Old L adies' Sewing ng 1 '•· ,.,u 1• ' 0 l'H' ' 
Pros ia1•nt's, aceompanicd Lho 'J'odrl :; li t> ld. 'l'he lu HI quart er milo was on GnllPgn, Oalt lnd, Cali fornia, anrl n. r ep· Two N egr o St>lr ituul s 
Bee. "' ~· * H e is now back in north. While in L os A ngeleH th e t h< trnclc rosen!a tiv!' ol' the Univer HilY o f \ Vu:;h- A Cowboy Song 
College, proving conc lusively that part y w as enter ta ined anrl shown the :\lnrP Pven tH w i ll hl' l; I He;~d later for i ngton. Donhl l' Quartet 
"some guys were born t'O be hanged." 'iu l or m;Ling pi<H,eH nf th e HouthPl'll llw lionolll nl' lll!Hl who IJPii l'VP llu•y - -- I " Rod<fn' In !lrl 'vVind" .... Neidlinger 
l' ily. hav e more ahilil y In Hhort or d i~;< t unco;; GLAD NEWS "Pule M oon" . .. . .... . ...... r.-ogn11 
llr. Todd ancl 1\Ir. Hmith wPr e chums nne! fiP I!I cweut H. T he JlllTJHlS!' o r the ll nw would you lllw to ti ncl a check Gltw Club 
THE MIKELOPE DIA DEPARTMENT a l Simp;;on College, ·lt n!l the la tter 'H <'arty tur nout h; enti r el y f'o r t hP ror ~!ll,Sfi~.as i n your mail HOnlf! PART f l. 
( Benefit the Helpless and Perplexed) viHit to ' l'acomu is g iving the t wo I training anrt to arouHe iu !PrPst i n thP nwr u ing '! i'\o tlnuhl you won ill he One-·\ c' t Play. "A Girl Marti" to Oni Pr" 
A l'tcr be ing or unl o lll sPr v ic:e to unoL \I er ehan ee to tall< over old I illi!'~. sport rm· mnrp actl vt par t ici pa tion qu i tp lhri l l ••!l , ancl Kn wer e otlkiliH PART ITT. 
those nonfr ont ed IJy knott y (NOTI CJfJ Mr. Smith 1:; "sol 1l " ou T nco n1n a l· Jlexl Hprlug. or '!'he C'o i!Pgo o l' l'uge t. Sonud, when " A r~ i t l lc College P\'p" 
n•n •ly. 'l'ho thinp;:-; llwt l mJH'C!iS htm j . - l h!.'Y r er·PiVI'fi <1 d1ef'l< lo r ! his En:o!'mhle 
THITI HPELLTNGJ JH'Oblcm r~ all year , '-'EN Q the m ost are the Moun tain. th e De-l ,, AT R DAVIS WRITES n mount fr om the Gcrwmi E ducntion ThP next D,JlJI!'Hrance of the Mons 
t hli:l dowutmcnl w ill now PtHl c>uvor to eel!lbcr tlowPr R, and lhe C'o llego o l' TO STUDENTS floa rd or t hi• Rodwfl' ll t> t' J1'oun dnlion. Glnc C'luh w ill he at. Slwiton on 
:o lill further assiHt it:; r<'adc t'H by pull- f'nget Sounrl. -- 'l'lw enllege r N:Pnt.l y notilird lho .Tanuary !l. Up In tho IJI'Psen t l imo 
Jh;hing Mli{!~'S n1n Xl\T A~ QI[•'T __ ___ 1'n T ho T r a il· honnl lhn l it h ad StH'f'tHI!l od In mi :;·l no t'u r thcr sdHlllti iB h:tK been nr-
L IS1'. WOMEN'S DUAL During thP ll<'X I thrc~P w t•ci{s thl' t'l' lng over one-th in! ol' the ~7fiO,OOO nmgl'!l. hut Hevc> t'al other engage 
Snctlon "A" l<'or L ad it>s f:entle· w i ll lw many opportun i l l c:< [ or t11e thai luul hcPn S!'l :1H it>< goal , nmd nwn l,; will 110 doubt he macl<' in thl' 
' DEBA1'E WJ'I'H slu rlontH to v iHil the t_,ogb;Jatu re, 'thn t it waH lrPo frotH ittdC'h1Pdnoss. rwnr l'u ture. '!'he ontcl'l'H o[ thfl 
rnon t alw uotc>: l Box RtogicH. 2· 
either a~:~ a hcH!y OJ' i n 11 grou p. Tit!' bonrcl prnmptly lCHJlOll liPI I wi t h N!Pu's Cle!' ('l nh nre Goor gc Dur kon, 
P:tir Susponrlen~. :1 Can ot' Huns<'. UNJV OF B c T her e w ill he a :;esa ion o n Satur· t he c'hedt for a lltllP over one-Ut i rd T:IHsinnsH Mnungl'l', ,11111 Jlal!' Ginn, 
I Cuspidor. !; Carton of C'a m!'IH. _ • _ • • tlay or this WPPk, nn!l lhPn on Mon- e>f t_h c s~:,u,uon tli :11 it waH tn l'nruiah I SPt · rrta ry-'l'ren~u l'l'r. 'l'lw pr csPnt 
r;. Dm·by Hat. dny an d T n oHda y. D ePf'm hl'l' 21Ht Il K rts Hha t'<'. l mt>HdH• r·:;h ip ol' the mom;' vocal or-
SPclion "B" JrrJ t' 1\l e. t> T I ' I I TO BE FIRST OF YEAR nnd 2!ltt d. 'rhe moun.y w ill, he illl fl ctl, to l h !' " :tni zat ion i tl l'ltHi e;;· 
•II< H'S a '~ -- - I I I I I " O n 11P!'nmlwr :l81 11 tlw "i .egl~la turo Plli O\ynwu t lunc o l tlw c:~ cge, wit eh l l•'ir·:;l 'l'eno.r: Ll oyd Tl :Jgl!e, Seahon 
110to: 1-no111loir Cap. :l Van it y Tlw lir ':l l , anti probably t.he only, ' II 1 1 t tl 1 
w1 J'P convPHP all!! J' inn l adjourn 10 JlH " pny w opera mg ex ]WilRcs "'• n1i!h :llld Lowell \Vilson. C :l 1 'I' ' I COJIY \\'onlcn'H dua l debate of tlw yP:~ r i:; .--, ase. · · vory or et Sc>t. l m~nl iH prohahlp 011 .January 2nd or the in~tilution. 'l'he scl)onl wil l Sceou<l 'l'onor: Dale Ginu, F'rnnl< 
o[ "Con fNJsionH or a V\'il'<•." fi-R ill< sl'll !'rl u led for .rannary Gl h , l!l2fi, whPn OJ' ou .l nn ua•·y 7t h . l'lH'!'ive lltP hal ann• o l' tho m on t•y lin .Jnh mJOn, J•'r·ed (lysin, Leo D urkor, 
t wo team:;, c·ompoHecl ol' two women 1 ,. 11 l ' 1 • 11 1~ 1 i Pnm sol. 6-Lip-Hfk lc 'f'h () latt.ur d llln w lll IH• the HIX- llll' I'Olll II' ,O('I!' IP er •ounr a! nn Martin Martin i-lO ll , non Hearing, Ron 
, Pa c·h , ' vi ii tneet th e woJuen's <~Pha, l P tiot.h Hitu!e th e beginni ng or the wh c-u it. h uH ru i ~v<l the b a lanrP o f ~l l rl Boyl e!:; and Robert ButTO\V~. 
---- l.t'll lll S or t he Brilish Colum bia l ' nh'Pl'· I <' • ) ' -
extra Hc•sMion . ltcgnl<l t' HC'Hsions ac- l1e .;;.,u,to. C. l\. h obhins, flnanc·ial l•'i r Ht n asr: Cllnt Hart, \Venclell 
Students Propose Kity. cording to th e C.o u ~:~tit n tiou mny not Hncretar y ot' th e college, hopes to D J·owu , T ony Arm;Lon, Paul Soper, ' l' hP l.wo g irtH r c m nlning ut. llllllle J 11 · 1 · 1 i 1 ti exceed ~;ixty cl uys, hu l tho Al t.on wy- wve . ltH t one w tt 1 n I le next. ve atl ll Clcnt·go W:trrl. 
w ill be Ullinn Berl<lnncl an!l Con-
to Take Hl.keS C:c• nNnl hus g iv en hi s opin i ous thai y!'ars. St· c~01111 Base: Walter Ander·son, Htlllwe Thayer. while l\l<ll'vel \oVandel th oro iH no l im i t to a specia l or - - - .Jes!:l!' .Jensen, Tom Dodgson, Ralph 
___ and i\Jihlrecl Ilawlt:; worth will n •tH'C· OCCIDENT EDITOR 
extr norfl ina r·y Hessi o n. Bu t. man y Brown, Fordyce .Johnson and George 
BRISK TRIPS SLATED FOR Hont c. P. s. in thtt C'a naclian c ity. SUSPENDED m em hr•T'i:l !'car tha t Iawl:l pnssed nf- J.) t1r lte". The qno~lion Cor clc l>a l e is t o he, v 
VACATION ter t he Hix l. ioth clay mip;h t he held ---
--- "He~;olve!l , '!'hat a r eduction hi' m ade um·onstitutio nu l by tlw Suprem o By n t:ommi t tce o l' h iH C'lassotateH, I 
Vacnlion hikes ! ' Vho W I 1 t iu the fn ternntiona l War clebt. " C'o nrt For t hat r C'l!lOn the Lewis Rns::;oll '2!i, wus deprivc~cl of 1 
n 
8 0 
go Thifl will he the fit·~:~ t time !hat slon is quite !:lu re t~ cl ose eit~e;; his posi tion aH edit o r· or the tJn lvor · 
on a crisp cool hike <luring the c. l'. s. has mct. the Canacliau school ' 
on S11t.un lo y , Jn nuar y 2nd or on sil y of Ca!Hornia li ter ary m ugar.i ne, Christmas v acation 'l 'rwo o f them! in ti e bate, ancl il l s Ito peel that a largo 
.Tanmu·y 7 th . 'l'h E> Occident. T he netiou cam e Hl:l 
Allee Ok snesR Ju tb 1 " "·It·. cr owd w ill bo in attcnciaucc to w ei-
" " e oauer . " Pr o f. 1'oppin g and t he f riends or a r esult or t be appPn rance of a satiri c 
Sla t er Is interc!!tcd ln them, al so. 
ThE> first hike will he Wednesday, 
D ecember 23, 'l'ho girls 11ncl their 
friends will m ee t a t N inth and Pac i· 
1lc a t nine o'clock to tak e the Spana-
way car. The socoud will be after 
Christmas, on Monday, December 28. 
They w ill take the A m erican L ako 
car at Six th uud Spr ague. The cnr 
leaves N inth and B r oadway a t 10 :25 
and may be taken nny whor e 1dong 
the line. 
Evor youe is to bring hla ow n lunch, 
and cocoa w lll be ser ved at lunch 
time. Both gr oups or hiker s wlll r e-
turn about five o'clock. 
ProresRor Sl ater t.mys: " Wear dry 
shoes and don' t be nfra icl to wear old 
<.:lotlllng. If y ou are out of f orm 
walk an h our or so before the hike." 
So lntor c:;t ed i f! he that ho burst 
into poetry : 
com e the v isiting team in as hearty 
th e playgr ound m ov em ent wer e h ere articl e on the Nativity in t he Novem -
u mau nCt' as they wel eom ecl th o 1'a · 
coma foo tball t eam oarly in tltn fa ll. J a~t wc!'k to o ffer be for e the Senate 
Committ ee on Parlts ttnrl P lay-
Student to Enter 
West Point 
gr·oundH In behalf o f Senat o D ill No . 
308. Thi~ pr ovi cl eH m oney fo r aupcr-
v iHPcl playgr ou nrl K In TtH'om n. 
Pro f. T oppin r. 'H speec•h a nd th o 
p r t>Henta fi on of I ho caHo hefnre the 
ber is!lue. 
Suspon!llon o f t.ho Occident was 
orclerecl, unt il another ed i tor he se· 
cured. The tw w N lilor will " mnk o 
such changell in the oclilorinl st urr 
a ~ it cloonu; uece::;snry . 
Ensley Llewellyn Withdraws Co mmittee b y hlmsl.Ir Hnrl m em ber s ELDER REPLACES 
From Puget Sound or the d el ega tion w er e among the LLEWELLYN 
ln order that be may attend West bPst ever heun l In Oly mpia . The ef- R eplacing Ensley Lleweilyn as ad. 
Point next. .Juue, EuHley Llewell yn has f ee t upon thc Senate Committee manager or ·'l'he 'l'rn il ill M ills H elen 
withdrawn from !:!Cbool. waH such t hat w lthln a short time Elder, former l y assi st ant m anager·. 
' Mr. Llew ellyn has been sturl y lng the c:ommlttee unanimous l y si gned Llew ellyn has ivithclrawn from school 
for the entrance examination for ~:~ev- the r epor t t hat the hill do pass. to enter \Vest Point militar y nt,ad-
oral yeLU·s. Ills work has in<:hrded Prof. T oppin g deserved gr eat cr edit emy. M i ss Elder has boon assistant 
Ilractical wor k In t he avia tion 1le· for hh; iLllelli gPn t Interes t in t ho 
1 
for some 'lime and i s quite compet ent 
partment a t. Cam p Lewi::;, and he has playgr ound m ov,•m en t. I to ta ke over the department. 
paHsed his pilot t el:ll I>Y pi lo ting a Th!H was t he last day for t he in-
Y. W. GIVES XMAS 
PROGRAM 
A very RPIWO[lriute Chr iHtmas pr o-
t:;1·nm wa~ glvon lm;t T uesday ut lhP 
rPgular m eeting or t he Y. W. C. A. 
Tlw pr ogr am was as followi:!: 
"The Wal cher· on the ll ill" ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ina Co ff m an 
Song .. I nezetta l•' er oglin, ncCOlllllallierl 
hy LaVerne Brannon 
R eacling-".Tm;t Be for e Chria t maR," 
"Tho Stoelt ing h y the I•'ireplaee" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edith .Jonel:l 
Vocal Duet- "ll Cnm e Upon a Mid· 
n igh t Clear" . . . . . . Allee Rocl<hill 
nncl Genevieve Bltuey, accom pan ied 
hy V erna McAuley 
'!'he beautiful Chr istmas progr am 
was conc luderl b y the si nging of 
" Silent Night" by all t he g i r ls. 
------·· -------------~ 
NOTICE!! 
Some money has been found and 
has not yet been cl atmecl. H t he 
TALKS ON SOUTH 
AMERICA 
MR. CLARK GIVES INTER-
ESTING ACCOUNT 
Using h il:l e !lersonal •~xpericncoii i n 
South Ameriea as n snhject, Mr. Ra.v 
Clark, or this !'ity gavP a mo~:~t in -
ter esting lallc t o the Y. l\1. (' A. 
nt tl1t> l r 'l'uoHduy m!'eting in t.hP Y. 
l\1. C. A. room. 
1\Tr. ('lnrk, who spoke at tho Y. 1\T. 
C. A. mec•tiug somr I imc ago, was 
so much Pnjoyerl at I h al. meeting I. hut 
he was In vi tc~tl I o c·nn1e hn cl< Hll!l 
I:IPC!lk agai n: 
Mr. Clark spent sever a l year's in 
the sout.lll'rn t'onlinent unci had many 
i n iP.t'eHI.ing l'art.s t.o t oll the JtH~n. lie 
lW id thaI. in South America a n·pu h· 
lit• is not the samo HH onr l'!'pnhlil. 
Colombia, l'ol' <'xampi<', thc l'rand1iHe 
riPPOllfls,u pon the :thility to rr•;HJ <ltHI 
write, and HH t her e iH practically 110 
opport unity l'nr the peons, or poor 
<:lass, to gain an oclu ('ation, t he C'Olln· 
try is ruled ver y largnly IJy thro ri(•h. 
AcCOI'ciing to Mr. Clark , Clll:ltOllli:l 
o t' South Amel'ic·ans seem ver y 
strange to foreit{ll!'rs. Once, as he 
wa:; riding hy t h t• home of a !)!'On 
whom ho !mew, he saw a hahy. Upon 
inqu iring t ho 11amo o!' the hllhy, hi' 
wus tole! that i t wns "Velvet." IT!' 
aHked whore they IHHI gotten :.hat 
name, a nd the proud father brought 
'ou t a sma ll 1:an lhnt had onc;e con-
tain eel Vnl vot ·snwldng tobacco. 
Jn con(~ l uding h i~> talk, M r . Clark 
saicl: "'l'h!' imtli'OHsion I roceiverl 
ol' South America and Colombia wa!l 
the bigti!JHH and t he gr eater OIIPor-
t uni ties of my own <·ountry." 
PENN STUDENTS VOTE 
DOWN CHAPEL 
Dy a vot e of 170!! to :n5 st udents 
at Pennsyl vni1ia State College ox-
pres~:~e d their disapproval or compul -
Hory chapol. 'l'hiH was one o f t he 
largest votes ever polled at Penn 
St a te College. 
With theae returus as a basis, i t 
l :; ex pect ed that t he Studen t Council 
will petition the Board of Tru stce1:1 
for abolition of the Institution . 
The c hapel refer endum came at 
the culmlnat.lon of n t w o weol< dis-
cussion or the question. T he entlr e 
campaign W!IH managed by the Penn 
State Collpginn . 
Frenchy: "The cheek o f that con. 
d ltct or. H e g l ared dt me as H I 
" Como one, como all. 
This lllke shail be 
F or b en l th and joy 
A nd pleasure three. " 
rna<:h!ne to Spok ane ami hack in t ho trodu ct ion o r now billt>. Th o t otal Hardin g M em or l!tl unvelled a t 
required time. Bestrl es thi s, h e l ia R number In t he House has been 32 4 Vancouve·r , B . C., by t h e Associa-
tnken an acti ve part In the N alional bills and i u t he Senate 263, a gr and t ed K lawan a. Clubs o f Can ada a nd 
Guard, being a m ember of T roop B. t o ta l o f 587, not coun ting j o int and of t he United Stat es. It was a t 
lie 1::; active Ill t he R eserve Corps. con curren t r esolution:; and mem or - V a ncouver that the late President 
per son who loaL the m oney 
convince Kathryn Ham morly 
he is gu llty or losing It he 
poHHlhly get it back. 
can 
lhat 
may 
, didn't pay any !arc. " 
Since l!JnHley enter ocl P uget Sound ials to Con gr ess. H arding m ade his last public a d-
( Continu ed on page 2, Col. 4 ) (Continued on page 2 , Col. 6 ) dress. ~----------------------------~ 
Clint: "And wha t d l d you do?" 
F'r e n ch y: "l gl ared buck at h i m 
as i f I harl ." 
0 
PA..Gil Z THE PUGBT SOUND TRAIL • 
Sixth Avenue- ~ 
~~~ 
Thoughts;" a plano solo by Ella 
Purkey, a reading by Constance 
Thayer , and Christmas carols by the 
grOUJl. 
Margaret• O'Connor was in charge 
Trip to Olympia 
Planned for Sat. 
MY MOTHER 
Who always seems so very nenr? 
Mother, my mother. 
Senator Davis Invites Students 
(Continued' from page 1) 
These measureH deal with almost 
every phase or life in our state, the 
home. school, r eligion, bU1~lnes1:1 and 
industry, government, fraternal life, 
and social conditions, agriculture, 
manuracturing aud commerce. 
Agents for 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
Eastman Kodaks 
• 1.00 <lown, $1.00 a week 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
Expert Drug l\Ion 
Phone Main 646 
Corner Sixth and Anderson 
Purchase a 
Victor Certificate for 
Records 
und le t your friends make 
their o wn selection 
TATMAN MUSIC HOUSE 
2606 6th Ave. 
.. 
Emba•oiclcred l'illow Cttsoo 
$3.25 Per Pnir 
Until Christmns 
MRS. F. HEITMAN 
2601 6th Ave. Main 2862 
Sixth Ave. Variety Store 
2515 Sixti1 Ave. 
Henderson's, America's finest 
line of Christmas cards, tags 
and seals.-We bave 'em. 
SEND HOME 
: .A , !lve-pound box of Oriole'a 
a eaortetl chocolate creams for 
$2.00 
Gossers Confectionery 
20 G6 Sixth Ave. 
STUDENTS: 
We will be glad to hold for 
you until Xmas any gift you 
wish to select now, for a small 
deposit. You will find a big 
selection of useful gift s. 
Fred Jensen 
251 3 6th Ave. Ma in 2995 
It pays to trade at ' 
The West Side 
Grocery Co .. 
Prices Right 
Quickest Service on 6th A.ve. 
608 N. Pine M. 702 
3Jn 
eur 1\talm 
for the distributing of the gifts as- INTEND TO GO TO CAPITAL 
slated by Elabeth Schelbler and BY CARS 
Mlldred Forsberg, arranging a new 
Sev.eral carH full or students hope 
and novel way for their preaenta-
llon. Mildred Forsberg served the to make the trip to Olympia that has 
delicious spread which followed. been planned on for the past two 
--· wee ks. Because of the fact that the 
VVho always casts out every fear ? 
Mother, my mother. 
Wbo always ~eems to feel the woe, 
'1'hc loss, the pnin~:~ I aufl'or so, 
Who sees the anguish witbiu me 
grow? 
Mother or mine, my mot her . 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI boat that was to take the excursion Who Is it loves- when I am glad ? 
Some view with alarm so many 
measures, but the other Ride or the-
questions is that ours is a young 
and growing Htatc. Things aro not 
yet fixed [or all time in our state. 
Many change!! and improve ments 
need to be made, just as the man 
with a large farm IH com;la.nlly see-
ing where he can make improve-
ment~. Then , too, while Conr;rf's~> 
and forty-eight s tate legiHlature~> 
are making Ia ws, one citizen ha~ 
to obey only t wo sets-tho~:~e or ·h i~> 
own Hta le and tho~:~e pasHed by Con 
grefl~ . 
to the capital was IJolng repaired, the Mother, my mother. 
of ~ocitt!' . Tbe Lambda Sigma Chi girls met 
at the home of Norma Huseby, \Ved· 
nesday evening, for their Christmas 
meeting. Santa Claus this year 
turned nil his at,t.enlions to the new 
trip was poHtponed for a week. Who is It loves-when l am sad ? 
Several Hludents who were plan- Mother, my molh<'r. 
FRATERNITY ENTERTAINS 
nlng on going home over the vaca- Who Is It, when I fret, seems gay, 
tlon, intend to stay In town an extra Who's always ready for fun or play, 
day In order that they may make the I Who goes about like a sun beam ray 1 
trip. Who could It b<', but mother ? 
Among the most· inlercslinft sorority room, and all the gifts were As far as is known now lhere are 
of ull the holiday affairs will planned for lts furnishing. A lovely seven car!! going. Some or them are 
be the Christmas Kid Party to Chriatmns program was presented, going to meet at the college at 10 
be given this evening by the consis ting or the following numbers o'clock Saturday morning, and go 
members of the Sigma Mu Chi by the chapter membe rs : from here to Olympia, wher e they 
fraternity in honor of the Lam- What Chris tmas Means to a Lambda intend to meet some oth er groups. 
hda Sigma Chi girls. Father Sigma. Chi · · · · · Margare t Rosmond Sonatot· Davis has agreed to try 
Time will hav e to Luke several Conn.ncrcial!zc<l Christnuu; · · · · · · · · and arrange so that tb e party may 
hnt:k w a rd steps and perhaps he · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Kathlne n Westwood meet. the governor. Tho meeting in 
Who seems to unde rs tand a boy ? 
Mother , my moth er. 
Who loves me more than nny joy '! 
Mother, my mother. 
VVho every morn my armH cpt'olcl, 
And every night who~e hun<IH I hol!l ?, 
Her love to me is prlcolc:;H gold ? 
Ah! mot11er or mine, my moth er. 
will rub his forehead1 in con- Christmas Carols · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Olympia has been sot for 2::{0 o'clock. 
sterna lion many times to sec · · Allie Rockhill, Genevieve Bitney After the program for the day has __ -----
the dignified c ollege stude nts WiJllfred LongRtreth, Maude Hague been carried out, the cars are plan- Sta ge Hand {to ma nager) : ''S hall 
George Shockey VVrlght .- Feb. '2·1. 
with their teddy hears a nd half Ye Chris tmas Crowd · · · · Teddy Short ning on returning to Tacoma scp- 1 lower the curtain, !iir ? One of the 
SOCkS. Chris tmas in l~oreign Lands . . . . . . !Hately. 
The party will be held in the .... · .. · · · .... .. ..... . Helen Olsen 
community house of the Beth- --- ---------:--
any Presbyterian Church. A WISHES ' Especia lly he loves the children. 
banquet ..and short program will . J. Wlttine 
liv in' st a tooa 'a~:~ got the 'lcc:ups!" 
------
FOLLOW THE CROWD 
l3 !:'fore adjonrnmt'ut each Rtlld<' nt 
would do well to come down anll 
make a f! tudy of the proceas or lnw-
maklng ancl of the Lcglt; lature in 
ortlon. 
Tn the next let te r I want to h!ll 
the r ead erH of 'fhe Trail ol' thP. 
personalities or tbe D\!l lllberf:! , th l" 
pin y of forceR within the Lep;iHln-
ture, and Hlct'tC'h eR of HOme or the 
Ioudin~ mPmbcn;, their charu.ctPr · 
!s tirs nne! in K<'neral of tho T,.cglsla-
ture from th <' inRide. 
Yours In C. P. S. 
1 WALTER S. DAVIS. 
precede the evening's festivities A funny htlle Christ mas elf 
after which Santa Claus him- Slid down from his perch 
"But ROlllOOne told me !hat the fairies The Baraca CII\Bli or th e Firs t nap-
on the · are dead," ti st church invites all the young nH'n Senate Chamber, 
Olympia, Dec. 16, 1926. 
of the college to visit any of their self will a rrive laden with mys- pantry she lf. ~nys wee little Willie, whose cht'eks 
lerious looking bundles con- He hopped up nn<l down and swung arc so red. meetings. The class llleetH ou t be PATRONIZE THE ADVEH.TISE RS 
1 • · • on the tree, ' "Js it true that dear Santy's not fourth floor or the Flrflt J3apti ~:~ t 
I 
~~t~:~~~~i~n~~cn more Jnyslcrwus He crlnklecl his nose and winked at living ?" church, corne r of Ninth ancl Market 
The evening marks lhe an- "I wi"
1
hn ey. ott Cl 1 t Cl 1 "No, hlld" 11 11 tl "tile·' streets. 
nual J'oint affair of the tw<> or- " a lr s masy lr stmas c , Aa t t!:! mo Jer, --------------..,.. 
day, fairies still live 1'·--------.. ---
ganizulions and is being antici- And what paled with rrrcut interest. more cnn anyone aay?" In the heart~ of the people who lov-
0 ingly give 
Of girts that are lovingly chosen." 
PHILOMATHEAN 
__ , Dorothy Pollock 
Miss Francea and Mildred Martin The winter winds bluster and trees Student Goes to West Point 
are all bare, (Continued from page 1) 
opened their l1ome Saturday night, The fires ides are cosy and home Ia "be has been devoting much of his 
December 12, to the Phllomatheans more dear, time to the bus iness department or 
CHRISTMAS 
Orders for Xmas candy 
and stationery taken at the 
COMMONS 
for a very' delightful party. The While pop.corn's a popular dainty. The Trail. For the last year he has 
been Advertising Manager, and did 
Now mother brings out from Its place much toward building up l1ls depart· The Best of Prices 
on the shelt ment to its present efficiency. 
R 
0 
A 
D 
w 
A 
y 
Phone Proctor 571 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
North 26th and Proctor St11. 
bouse was artistically decorated with 
greenery and the Christmas spirit 
reigned throughout. Alice Oksness. 
cba!rmnn of the entertainment com· 
A worn book or stories about an old J,Jewe llyn bas been a good atudent .,.. _____________ ....,. ~----~----------------~ 
mlttee had many games planned, 
which wem very enthusiastically 
taken part ,in by all the Phllos. After 
the games refreshments ~re served 
and the evening was brought to 11 
happy cloae by s inging college song'>. 
XMAS PROGRAM PLEASES 
The Christmas program for Philo· 
matbean Literary Society was mos t 
enjoyable. Santa Claus was very 
good in re membering all the Phllos 
and even the vlsilors received a gift 
from him. The program included : 
I The Firat Christmas .. . Winifred Gynn 
I Legen of the Christmas Tree . . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gertrude Hess 
Christrnna Pudding .. .. Alvin Babik! 
Christmas Quartet. .... Ina Coffman 
(Cbo.irmun) Mary Gle nn, Fordyce 
.Johnson, Loo Durkee 
ChristmaN Shopping .. Mildred Martin 
An OriglnRI Christmas Story . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Catherine Strah orn 
VIolin Solo .... . . . Franklin Johnson 
Tl.1e Tr\le Christmas Spirit .. . .. . 
. . . . .. . .... ... . . . ... . .. Sam Pugh 
Carold . . . . . . . . . . . . By the Society 
Sanla Claus in Person 
KAPPA SIGMA THETA 
Chris tmas was celebrated by the 
girls of the Kappa Sigma Theta 
sorority on Wednesday afternoon at 
elf here, receiving high marks In all his 
Who loves to make other folks courses. He will undoubtedly pass 
happy. his eutruncc exnmlnation next June 
She roals. from the book how this elf 
quite easily. His classmates here at 
Puget Sound wish him the best of 
success at Weat Point, and feel quite takes delight 
In bringing folks gladness 
upon Christmas night. 
upon sure of his being able to prove as 
good a student there as be was her e. 
HAROLD LLOYD IN THE FRESHMAN 
PROCTOR FIT. BLUE 1\IOUSF.r-Frl., Sat., R~tt .. MaUnNJ 
1'.-\RAMOUNT TH1t~ATER--8umlrty, MomiAY 
Admission 10c ami 25c 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
726 Pacific Ave: Phone Main 49 
R ULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
! 
!! 
!!!!• 
Bicycles 
Velocipedes Scooters 
Wagons and All Sorts of Wheel Goods 
PROCTOR HARDWARE AND CYCLE SUPLLY 
2606 No. Proctor St. 
STUDENTS! 
You \\'nnt Scrvlc~W<"• Giv<; It 
Qtwlity- W4' Hnvc It. 
At the l\loHt l't<>a.«onn blc Pdc(' 
• 
Nelse's Quick Shoe Repair-2619 No. P r octor 
M. E. Billings Dept. Store 
" "Gifts of Individuality'' 
Open Eve nings Until Christmas 
26H No. Pro ctor The Blue Mouse i s across the stree t 
Have you selected those most 
important gifts of all? 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ., the home or TheQ Misener. A Christ· ,'-"" ___________ ..__,.,....__.._ _____ ,.,... __ .._ __ P-N·Iil i ............. .,,.. ................ ., .......... w ............ " ............. § tnas tree with gifts for everyone was I i 
§ F or Scnloo That Satisfies § greatly enjoyed. = Gifts for Mother 
and Dad 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
iii 
~ Try the § Program numbers included an THE FISHED ' COM~),\ \ ry !! ~ BELL GROCERY · ~ origina l paper by Esther Rarey, en· l\. .t\J. \ I 
§ ~~~~eA~.a~!d 4:~~2~;_9 § _u;:tl;:e;:d;:;:"M::::y;:;:L;:a;:t;:e;:a;:t;;:;C;:;:h;:r;:! ;:a ;:tm;:;:a:;.,a ~---12 ~..£" £E N_P_A.~~ _, b}~!.-·Y. . _ :_:.-
: W e Deliver the GOO<Is : !" BROA D WAY "' E L EVC.NTH ~ ~ .......... ,., .. ,.,,,.,,.,, ... ,. ............................ ,.,,.,,.""'"'l Tho Now Corona ~ II ~~L~res anarebu~n . Your Christmas Store I 
typewr iters. Re· · . II 
K S po.lrl ng. Special . ay treet-- ~~~~~~ls.rates to - Little Journeys in the Store !! 
u.. D. BAKER & co. d th Th. y 'II F. d Th II 
1001 A s t. Ma in ss2 an e Ings ou In ere 1 
JUNCTION FRUIT CO. 
11th & K St s. 
Be.odqunrters for Watkins ' 
Products 
Roy F. Clark 
.. .. .._ "_ , ___ .._.._. ___ ,._..__~ 
KAY ST. REST~URANT 
Short Orders 
Chops & Steaks 
Oysters 
1018 So. Kay 
~--------------------------· 
J ohn Samuelson Albin Ber g 
Samuelson & Berg 
P hone Main 3032 
Ladies ', C hildren's and 
Men's Fine Shoes 
Wnlk Ov<'r Aho!'$ for Men nn<l 
Women 
9:!2 Pnclflc ll l O So. K S t. 
Finest Collection of Christ· 
mas Plants a nd Flowers 
Hayden-Watson, 
Florists 
H. A . Kloepper, Prop. 
911 Pnc. Ave. Main 300 
, 
------------·-------------. 
For C hris tmas have y our 
I 
l{o <lak films enlarge d and 
c olored . 8/ 10 s i ze, Jjll.OO. 
Boland, the Photo-
grapher 
7-11 S t. H r lens M. :l64.8 
I11RBEM"•·~ .. mm~ee ...... um.~......... ~---------------------------
- A fit. tribut.o t o the Christ-
maR spirit Is the burning of 
the " Radiant Cones" in the 
Station~y Aisle. They are 
nicely ·boxed and apeclally 
t rea t ed to produce many col-
01'1:! in th e burning. Box, $1.00. 
-'V t)lll' ,Julit nuyt.hlng, t hey 
any. And If you have a flower 
sot, any s imple da nce frock 
will do admira bly well for the 
evenin g occas ion. T hese are 
ma de with s ilver mesh s t ems 
and trailin g flowers, and the 
shoulder flower ma tches the 
corsage. Boxed, $4.00. Another 
set, of s ilk velve t with leavea 
and s ilver stems, Is $3.56--ln 
a box. 
- A hnppcnst~\D{'e to your lik-
ing : There are bri ght, wee me-
dallions croRa-stltch ed in col-
or s, in th e Trimming Ais le, 
that come In smartly when one 
is nut~lng u. dainty chemise or 
s tep-ln. Smull round f! nnd larg-
l' r ovals , lOc and lJlk. 
-Tlu•rc Wlli-4 a twoolc<'d lntl)' 
once who Ul:!ed rickrack bra id 
on everything. And how gla d 
she"d be to see th e ne w allk 
bra id in colors, with a very 
wide r ickrack edge. l>Oc ya rd. 
Would Hhc go to a pa rty? 
- A sa ving thought has led t o Then the Christmas gift for 
a new wt·np-m·ound envelope, her is a pa r ty hairdreas. Small 
so that the metal linings, may rounds of sliver flowers, held 
be p1·escrved intact. T his, in In place by a comb, make a 
turn , ha s a plain ma tch ing en- fla tter ing head-dreaa for th e 
velope. T he beauty of tbe lin- young girl. Choice of s liver or 
lngs Is n otewor thy In n season gold , made wllh pastel flower fl 
of richly beautiful offerings. uude r u fros ty meta l mealt. 
The card, 20<·· Priced $ 1. Tr imming Aisle . 
[~e~ry-Ch~ istmas!-=M~~~~~chri;!~~~~~j 
II , 
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I 
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! 
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• 
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• 
• Mother \vould love to have one of Lhosc • 
• good looking sewing cabinets or a se,ving • 
chair . • 
• 
Dad \vould appreciate a foot stool or a : 
.. handy s1nokcr set. 
• 
We have hundreds of gifls of this nature : 
and they are yery n1oderately priced too. • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• L. Schoenfeld & 
Pacific Ave. at 15th Street 
Sons: 
• 
• ill 
• 
I 
' 
WILL CHOOSE 
GIRLS' TEAMS 
Girls Have Good Basketball 
Tumout 
Only another week fot· girls' basket-
, 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
DORMITORY NEWS lnin substitute for war. OPINIONS ON 
RED GRANGE Yet our problem of pence is not a 
The girls of the Dorm hold a matter or finding some cure-all for 
Scarcely bad Red Orange or Illi· Christmas p1trty on Tuesday night. war. We do not seek a nostrum. 
nois been canonized and hia name Olfts were distl'lbuted by Santa We cannot look for a panacea. But 
Claul! in the person or Viola Jor- we must develop a process of deal· 
written Into the calendar or college dan, and the girls all agree that lng witb sltnalions as they arise by 
aalnthood when disconcerting news she makes a fine one. l!:xcitemcnt some orderly method. We must do 
comcH or his fall into the Jlit or pro· was aroused when Mlsa Mnclnto~h whut we can, nlht~lt our powers tiu1y 
bo.ll turnout! Tbe teams will be fes!lionallsm, Into a contract with tile I arrived iu the diHguise or a "dandy" be limited, to build a law and legal 
picked the week after Chrl~tmas va· Chkago Bear~; assuring a. wage of of fifty year~; ago. Other guests of inatitut!ons to which nation!! may 
calion. Three captains ho.vo been upproxhnntcly $20,000 for each game the evening were: MillS Ruth Schey- appC'al instead oC allowing their dlf· 
choHen. There will be two or three played. er, Mrs. Ethel Perry, and Miss Dal- rerences to fester, to smart and to 
fre~:~hman teams and Mrs. Topping Is Vnrying speculations on Orange's sey Patera. The girls presented drag them apart. We must do this, 
in high hopes of getting an upper- move are engaging thE' college press. Mrs. Perry with some t;llverware, at any rate, if we want our interna· 
clnHs team. The captains for the The Iowa State Student (Iowa State and they expreaHed their love and .uonal society to be orderly and peace· 
freAhman teams nrc "Oooao" Phillips College) approves. It sees no reason appre<"intion to Mrs. Goulder, tbeir ful. 
and "De Iva" Belfoy. "Mid" J!~orsborg why, when a man bas worlced for housemother, by presenting lter with Now, what. lA the place of the 
is captain for the Ull!lOrclassmen eight yeurs perfecting a football a leather bag. A dainty lunch WIU! world Court In the picture? .Tnat 
ThoHe who .stand out most favorably style, that he should drop the train· served to a bon t t WPnty people. this-it Is a clear eHseutlal of any 
ror positions on the frPshman teams lng t>ntlrely when he is no longer system or International Jaw and 
areo Ot>rtrude Hess, Betty Walton and eligible Cor amateur compellllon. The College Commons waH th<• order. It is a necPssary agency for 
Mary Glenn for side-center; "Leo" There is no such comment when a scene of a gay Christmas Dinner· developing international law. It is a 
Bloomquist, "Dot" Polloc·k, Evelyn man who has for some time been party on ThurRday night, when the valuable aid to the Council of the 
!lorn and Ilenlen Jenson for for- working on ;t college publication or young people enjoyed the viHitnllon League of Nations iu handling inter-
wnrclH; Mlldred M.o.rtln und "Belva" acting In college plays, or doing any of Santa Clam<. We won't tell who nat lonal dhqlutel:!. lt ill an ever-ready 
ll<•ll'roy for gunrclH and "Goose" other nnmb11r or things In tho amn· he was, but he cerlainly knew what help in time or trouble to haraRaed 
Phillips, jumping center. •rhe upper- leur time turtling professlomtl in his he Wits ubont, and everyone wn1:1 f!tatesmen who are pressed by in-
d!tRIHilon who stand n good, chance chosen fielrl when he Jlnh;hell. There happy with the l'Cllttlts or hiH com- flammed opinion anrl who desire some 
for lho team are "Mid" For~berg and is no <~omment when a college athlete ing. Carnes or a childish nature way out, Rome forum to go to, some 
Ali<'e Oskness, who arc both fast, sure turns professional to coach. were played, and an enjoyable time talking point to put forward. 
forward!!, Dorothy Leatherwood, Two college paper11, The Harvard was had by all. We only wlsb that The Court and the League 
"llnt·d and Cora Tolle j 1 Crimson and the Princetonian com- ChriHtmas came twke a year. 
,.., • s, ump ng cen- 1 am free to sny tbnt I should have 
tcr. There are others that are good pare Red Orange with Swede Ober· 
Tl n 't · 1 11 1 Car less hope for a significant product 11rospecta for the team. Some real Janrlor, star ofJ Wartmouth'a cham- te orm1 ory g1r a are a go ng 
r l Cl l tl oC the Court's functioning if we did goorl games are to ho scheduled. plonsh lp eleven. Tho Crlm1:1on says: home or l te 1r stmaH vuca on 
tl "I 1 II · h not bave also tho l..oague of Nations; l''urthor announcement or tbe sched- . . . Oberlander of Dartmouth, by excep ng ' e on · emmgway, w o 
'II d tl t k i It' For instance, the Court may glvo ule will be given in a future issue refusing a l:!lmilar chance Cor rame Wt spcn le wo wee s v !l mg 
or tho Trail. and fortune illumes the choice or her aunt In Seattle. The other advisory opinlonH requested by the 
MISS BROWN BELIEVES 
IN PUGET SOUND 
That sweet little lady that smiles 
ut you when you PHHH llo1· door, 
room 107-do ~ou know her? Miss 
Olive B»own, secretary to Dr. Todd, 
whoKe door is nlways open and 
whof!e sympathy is ever ready, is 
W'c->11 beloved by all C. P. S. 
the Illinois gentlemen with the light girls are going home to the follow- Council or the League or Nations. 
of a more legitimate understanding lng places: Senator Borah has been opposing this 
or hif! duty. To him dignity is not Seattle, Lois Derringer, Viola Jor- function, and apparently wants the 
developed by dollars, nor character dan; Carnation, Margaret Patterson, United States to say that they must 
increased by acclaim. He prefers Mae Williams; Shelton, Marguerite be abolished. Why? Because they 
his degree to the applause of the LeMaster, Doris Jones; Rainier, Jen- don't work well? He does not say it. 
d f nie Dougan,· Montesano, Isabel Ros- 'fhe fact that the United States Sup-fight fans or football un orgets 
l D II A II H M rome Court doeH not give advisory glamor In a decent respect for the motH ; uva , me a erma n; or-
t E I M L St Ma le opinions has Jed some people to shy college. on, un ce c ean; . r s. 
Red Orange by choosing to become Idaho, Lura Ells; Wenatchee, Dor- at the practice. What would happen 
a successful machine, working ror othy Dird; Falls City, Helen 'l'ay- to our efforts if every country insisted 
I S honll b E etta •·Jall Mrs on making a World Court follow the Ml11s Brown knows the name or the pleasure of the horde, has killed or; no s • v r. · · · 
Go II Ill Pe d th C tl'on 1•11 practice of its own Supreme Court? almoHt every single person at col- whatever esteem he could have had u < er w s n e va u 
S ttl d T Senator Borah says that this advisory lege and she knows who we are among university men. Oberlande't~ ea e an acoma. 
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society. Many things In this world fail. J say this first o£ all becauRe 
seem less important if you have of my interest in the development of 
them: yet if you haven't them, they international Jaw. But I say it also 
seem all-important. The Court is because of my interest in America 
one. It has not brought and will not and her saving a place in tbe sun. 
bring the millennium. It will not For a generation we exhorted the 
lake the place of a wlll to peace worl1l to built a. court. Today, I think 
which I join with Mr. Borchard in the problem ia this Court or none. 
extolling. But It is an essential part 1 cannot Imagine success for a new 
of all our efforts to develop that will effort. 1 think it comes wltb ba<1 
to peace in an organized world. And gract for us to propose it. H we 
I am bold enough to think that fifty would live up to our professions in 
years hence the professors of inter- the Hague Conferences and during 
national law throughout the world the War, we must put our moral sup-
will point with such pride to the port behln<l the Court that exists, 
progress made that they will wonder and announ,ce to the world that we 
how In our generation anyone could applaud the gain that has been made. 
havo done else than greet Its es- For three years, amendments and 
labliahment .with glud acclaim. ehtmges have been proposed, only to 
Obllgati'on Proposed for the United fall to the ground. If the United 
States States alone could build a world 
But our action may have a great court, we should not have to pay re-
lmport.ance from our own point of gard to how people in other countries 
view, nonethelefls. Again, I must think. Some of our statesmen have 
speak a word of caution. The United talked as if that were the case. Pre-
States will not be moking a. great fessor Brierly, who teaches interna-
f!acri!lco for pence when It gives the tiona! law at Oxford recently said of ' 
tlUilJ>Ort which Is being propo!:!ed We the amendments in the Senate tbo.t 
can now go before the Court with a "only the eminence of the eritics 
dispute if the other party agrees. saves them from the suRpidon oJ.' 
The forty-eight other states have been frivolity." Let us bulld on what 
kind enough to arrange that for us, exists, and let us save America from 
us they did for Germany and Russia the reproach which our delay is heap· 
and Turkey. But It · Ia not being ing upon us. 
suggested that we agree to use the The generation or men who are 
Court. It Ia suggested only that we now in college may count themselves 
agr·ee to help to maintain It, that we fortunate to have an opportunity to 
agree to pay some $40,000 a year to work for the support or \he World 
help to pay its biliH. We should Court. Fortunately many or them 
gain the privilege of participating will Home day be able to look back 
more fully in the choice of the on this period or struggle for world 
judges. Our consent would be neces· organbation, ~ to see In perspec-
sary for amending the Court's statute. t!vo the fruits which will h~ve come 
But we should not be taking on any out of it. I entertain little doubt that 
specUlc obligation oxoe11t that of pay- they will regard Axnerlca'A delay in 
lng our share or the expense. We accepting both the World Court and 
could use the Court then precisely the League of Nations as we now 
as we can now. We should be no regard Rhode Island's delay In accept-
more bound to use It, though we ing the Constitution of the United 
11hould have some greater moral rea- States. 
ponsibllity to keep it going. So [rom MANLEY OHIMER HUDSO~. 
and what we look llke and everyone 
knows her, and many are the good 
turns t~he hM done for all of us. 
If you seek advice or count!el or 
symputhy, see MlsH Brown. . 
flmctlon reduces the Court to the jersey iB still In his locker; Grange's T d f F 11 
I Th W ld C 1m ? llosltlon of a legal Hllviser to the The rage Y o a ure faded blue hangs in a pawn shop.' ~ e or ourt portant 
our own point of view, th<l situation -======:::========~ would not be greatly changed. , 
She is slight and fair with blue 
<>yea and a charming personality. 
She knows all a.bout C. P. S. for 
~he IR un alumna of this College. 
She was n. prominent Philo before 
~he days o( Hororitlm; and fraterni-
ties and featured In tho dramatic 
work of the college. 
Sbe was bom In California, but 
edu<·ated in Tacoma. She wont to 
Stndium and then entl:'red C. P. S. 
All the Idols creating machinery or Councll and subjects It to political The question therefore seems so 
American publicity, the college foot· (Courtesy of The Yale Dally News) influence. I have searched the record Important to me that I should regard 
ball system with its Roman holdings, 'The Court and the Problem 'Of Peace or the four years' work and the eight- It as nothing short of tragic if 
have conspired to give Red Orange The World court has a distinct een cases already handled and I have President Harding's proposal should 
not found the slightest foundatlonl-==========:::::;:===:::;: 
a name that may be cashed In for relation to the problem of peace, as for such a statement. The Council ' 
many thousands of dollars. "The 
lofty gestures of refarsing a fortune I view it. Do not understand me to has its own legal advisers. 1 myscH 
carries 110 appeal 80 fttr as J«;ld say that It has ever prevented a war, have served in t.ho legal section or 
Orange ia cop.cerned," observes the or that It ever will. That I do not its Secretariat, and I know something 
Ohio State Lantern. . Mr. know. I do not see how anyone of bow its work is done. But in four 
can Slty, one way or another. It Is years, It has asked the Court for Grange has chosen for himself, at 
least, from the mass or good advice perfectly true, aR Mr. Borchard aug- advisory opinions only In cases or 
offered to him. And it is reported ge~sted, that the usual qusetlons actual disputes, and in each instance 
that hill share of one football game which the World Court may handle. the Court hns acted Ilreclsely as It 
Yes! 
We have everything 
in 
Sporting Goods 
The 
D&M 
Line 
(Lucky Dog Brand) 
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co. 
Give Athletic Gooda 
for Xmas 
Footballs 
Striking· Bags 
Boxing Gloves 
KIMBALL'S 
1107 Broadway 
.----------------·--------
'f'he College was young then, and alone will amount to $iiO,fiOO. Nor are not likely to be those which mny would have done in a contest case. 
Hhc has se<!n it grow. She taught is Mr. Grange the first college ~:~tar lead to wnr. In the main, they will The Court seems to me to have 
a year at Vaughu and then returned to play professional football. These be legal queHtlonR about which nn· come to stay, 1 cannot imagine the 
to the College as the one and only ure points his critics should conl!lder. tionll will di!lagtee, which may even world oC the future willing to be wit.b· 
Ht'<"retary. During bf'r 111x years of "'fhen, too, while criticism Is be- contribute to friction, but which out it. In short, it Is indispensable 
sArviCfl l!he has seen flvo more sec- ing bandied about, some of tho harsh would seldom be inclined to lead to to the ordering of our International I' 
rt'tnrit>S added to the force. During words should be directed toward the war. The larger political differences ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f1 t,_,_.,_, ___ , __ .,_____ ------1 
tho war !!he worked with the Ar- syfltem that has failed to give Mr. which occupy headlines, which give 
n1Pnian and Asf!yrian Relief, or Orange the training or experience us the scares, which feed the fire· FANCY \VOOL AND \VORSTED HOSIERY 
whic·b Profellsor· Davill W!lf! Tacoma to accept offers other than to play eaters, wlll not often be susceptible Ask About Our IS SELLING BIG THIS SEASON. WE HAVE 
Chairman at the timl'. It has since profesflional [ootball. Mr. Orange is of statement in terms or a legal 
br~<"ome the Neur E~tst Itellcf. merely taltlng advantage of his op· question. So let us agree at once, Ten Pay Plan THEM IN FRENCH RIB AND DROPSTITCII 
Miss Brown snyK the· greatest portunity, given him by the 1,ystem." that the World Court is not a cer-
c!Hingl's slle hus obflerved ill Jn the ;======================~ ;:::===========~ DESIGNS AT 50c AND :j\1.00 A PAIR. 
social activities or the college. She Costumes Wigs DICKSON BROS. CO. 
hdiev0a the college will continue 
For Rent or Sale to grow even better than it is now. Since 1883 
I 
I 
i 
She HC\CS a great future for Puget Neal E. Thorsen 
Sound; abe hall seon it grow and 1120-22 Pacific Avenue 
Hhc knows it. is growing bigger ev- 618·619 Pantages Bldg. The name in the Gift Dox 
Main 3111 
ery day. 
.. 1 II • II II ll 
ATHLETE INJURED IN 
WRECK ' 
Add!Hon Shaw, the brilliant end on 
this year'!! v:uslty football team, 
wus lu an auto acciclont luat week. 
The Injury was not vcr·y great, how-
uvor. He sustuinod a ~:~prained ankle • 
an1l u cut o,n the leg. The accident 
will prevent Shaw's turning out for 
bllHketball until after tho Christmas 
va1·at1on. He is able to be at school 
now. 
,.,_...,_.._,.,_,.__,.,_,,_.,._...,__,.,_. 
Hats-
Styled as they should be-
Priced as you want them-
Davis Men's Shop 
9H Pac. Ave. 
Main 2952 
---------------- +-----··_,..-_.,_._ .. _,,,......_...._._...-
~·-......._--·~~·-~::::=:==~=-~-::::=::::-~ ........ :=:::-~-::::-~==-~-::::::::-=--~-=-~-::::-::::::-~::::-:::::-~::::-~>ilf 
U r-; U L c L t: I $ :J.(.O W V E R r P 0 P U L .A R 
\' \ 0 play! 
l;' or fun! 
1 can 
' v 
928-930 Broadway ' 
"Everything in Music" 
For thnt J4'lft Ul<-
ult·lP, with ln-
><1 ructlon met hod. 
felt pjcl< nnd l1d. 
111:.:.ko 
RADIO DEPARTMENT OPEN EVENINGS 
----------------------------------------------------------
Carries Pr<'sligc with the --------·------------+ 
Gift CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
We have many useful 
~ahncke & Co. · 1 Articles to select from 
919 Broadway :I WASH~!:!,?..~ 8Hpa!!llig st!.~RE COJ W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 1 I 
IIDHJ:Hi!!Dmli)(l!l~:llll!!ill11Hiilii!M!Cllmlllm!l!lm®l!mMi!km:!llmiml'l!lmlmlml"!li¥lmilmlllmiillm!llliDmill'illl310DO'Im...l 1---------:::::l::O::th::::_&-_-_-P:a::c:.::::::::::::::::::::::~::·.:-~-++· 
TACOMA'S PREMIER 
Slipper Gift 
Shop 
PESSEMIERS' BOOTERY 
927 Bclwy. 
TACOMA 
and 13th 
Shop Where Quality 
Is UnexceJled and 
Prices the Lowest 
Street 
'Vouldn't it be pc.'rfcct to be able to buy the gifts you 
prefer to give and not have to worry because the price 
was too high'? Make McCormack Bros. your shopping 
headquarters and you will fi.nd that this dream can at 
lust be realized. You will be delighted with the new and 
unusual lines of Christmas merchandise we have pre-
pared for you this year. Tl1erc arc practical and attractive 
gifts for ev<TY member of the family, quaint oddities for 
friends and the correct gift for Sweetheart. Whether you 
'l urc s~eking these all important Christmas gifts or articles 
)~< for personal usc you will find here the newest in style · 
f(•ulurcs, the gn'alcst in value and a price range moder-
~~ I ale enough to please every pocketbook. 
~~~~~~~ ~'-·--------------------------------------------------·~-----------
PAGE 4 TilE PUOlli"X' SOUND 'tRAIL 
THIS \VEl• . .I\'S TEXT AND, LO, TilE STAH IN THE EAST \VgNT BEFOHE TJJEI\1, T1LL lT CA!\IE AND STOOD OVER \¥HERE TilE YOUNG CHILO vVAS. MATTHEW 2:%. 
<i!q.e ~uget §nunil <i!rail 
Official Publlcatlon or the Associated Students or the College or 
Pnset Sound. Published weekly during the school year. 
Entered as second elass matter at the Post Office at 'l'acoma, WaRb-
Ington, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 
Subserh>tion price,• 75c·per '· semester; $1.00 prr school year by mail. 
Seriousities---
We wish the faculty a Merry Christma::~ and a Happy New 
Year, and only regret that we have- hot the same opportunity 
to keep them busy as they have to keep us, during the next two 
weeks. 
A School Book Department 
The Trail Edilor: 
ST. CECILIA CLUB GIVES 
CONCERT 
The Loxt·hook sitnatiou at C. r . s. 
1 
Under tlw ((iroclion and capable 
seems to he in a lumontahlo ~tato at cadership or J•'n•cl Beidleman. the 
concert given by tho Sl. Cecil!:~ 
the pre~ont lime. For olltninin~ 
books, the sc:hool make~ 110 Pl'OIVIHioru; Club of thiH c lly 'l'ue~clay evoni rtg 
other than rurnil:lhing lo a downtown a l the l•'i rat ('hristinn Ch ureh 
lilditor-ln-Cllier 
News Editor 
EDITORIAL i;'i' AFF 
It would certainly be an ideal feeling to enter upon a 
Christmas vacation without a considerable amount of extra work 
Morton Johnson to do. 
dealer a lit! I of lhe IJooks and I he ap- proved the best pro~mm given l{lv-
proximntc number desired. · en l>y thi l:l orgunizaliou during the 
J;r:-~l five yrar·s. 1'hc elub has worked 
This syRtcm makes the buying or ' hard and faithfully with Mr. Beidle-
books one or the large::;t items in a 
.Asst. Sports I.!Jditors 
~lioclety Editor 
'Loggerilluns 
'Feature$ 
Dale Ginn 
Harold Huarby 
and Rex Kelly The week before Christmafi seem~ to be the ideal time to stnrlent'ii huclget, l'or the cleuler'B cnor· 
man in Jll'eparnt ion for the conc:c•rt 
and the r·o:> uJIH W<' t'e most plea~hrg 
mons prof! I rnusl h!' paicl il) acldil ion in over.v way. 
- I Aileen somers give examinations. to tho pnlill~luJ r''A price. 
Alumni Editor 
Mike Tborniley 
Harold Nelaon, lngeborg Ekborg 
Maude Har;ue 
Pollock, I,ucy Wittine, Elverton 
I., d · C p S 'll h 1 t f As a remedy for the ~il.uo.tion, 1 Oue or tiro oHLHtnnlllng re:.r.tm'NI 'or once, every stu ent 111 · • .... • Wl ave P en Y o of the program waH the nrlist.i c anrl 
time to make the nece:c;sary money to llaY. for all the gifts he suggeHt that till' As~:~odntetl Hlut!Pnts 
r II II finished a C'cnmpanying of .Mrs. 13ei!l-intends to give. o 1c co e~;P elect a committee of 
from throP to Rix students to rnanag!' lema11 at the plnno. Tho solo part~ Reporters: Robert Burrows, Poroth~a 
Stark, Crawford Turnbull. 
Proor Reader 
Stenographers -
h of Mr. Hiram Tuttle were uote-
M'
•trlh1' Ann wr·lson It is really too bad that the extended vacation period cheats a oolr clepartment of the school. 
" f lk t f 1 t . f d f h 1 'rhese ~:~tuclontH would, of cour'il!', he wol'lhy in tir t'ir· Hp leudid interpre-
Joaephine Day, Kathryn Hammerly, Martha Ann Wlson some 0 ·s ou 0 · a C 1ance 0 miSS a ew ays 0 sc oo · tation. The gnoHI. reature waR the approved by ancl work hancl·in-hnnd 
Business Manager 
Advortl~:~lng Manager 
Asst. Adv. Mgr 
Advertising Assistants: 
·Vera Poolle~. 
BUSINESS STAFF It is t o be hopt>d that two wee]\H away from college will 
Ford:rce ,Johnson not convince someone thaL he hm; had enough of school. 
wHir the ruenll.y; and they would be .John Sp:ngor s( ringt>d quartet wlri<'lt 
rer;pon!:liblo to lhe s tud ent llocly for rll l l'avorecl the nucllenco with gema In 
runcls hancllocl by them. 'l'ho lioolts cham ber nrn HI<:. Tire whole program 
would be Role! at a few eeuts uliove wa~ greeted with oven more enthuH-Helen J!llcler 
Helen Elder 
Marion Gynn. Mar:r Louise McCartlty, Mary Glenn, 
The Christmas spirit has come down to us through the · cost, and the money remaining a ft er rnflm than (ormer· concerts or I his 
centuries. It haH worked wonders in the hearts of men. Let organization. 
I the expenses am! los~es had heon u:-; abor that the formalities of the season do not befog our 
Circulation Manager 
l!lxchange Manager 
Collection Manager 
minds as to the real vaTue and purrJose for which the time is paid woulcl he cliviclecl among the stu· 
Hale Niman I dents in charge. 
Russell Elerman significant. f the spirit is worthwhile for one day or one week, . . . d Ohviou~ l y, the greatest advantage 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
Carmeli.ta Estab 1L IS worthwhile for the whole year. No goal of life shoul or this 1;1an woulrl be the economy lo Every year some ono interested in 
come short of th1·s. · i 1 "Wh 1 the !ltudeut body as a whole: but. conserval on a!! m: 1\t a >out 
BETTER CHAPELS 
1t would not be out of place for The Trail to put a matter 
before the student body that has been the topic of conversation 
for some time. The question of our chapel services have often 
been referred to in the past, but they have not received much 
attentiQn Lill lately. . 
·Several students and organizations are beginning to seriously 
wonder· if some new plan or an improvement cannot be made for 
the · better. As a distinctly religious school we do not want to 
abolish chapel or even make it voluntary, but it seems no more 
thari right that we should have something that is worthwhile. 
.Other institutions make it a point to bring outside people 
who are specialists in their vocation to the chapel exercises. 
It is true we have had several fi'ne speal~ers, but the number is 
smal~ · jn comparison to the numbers of regular exercises. 
other good effects would be felt. 'l'he Christmas trees '! Mnst. children give 
There are others - - - students plnc:ocl in charge might be tiP this holiday cu~:~tom , in the interest seloct.ed with conl:lideration as to of reforestation? 
scholarship, and tho remuneration, 
though not large, would be sufficient 
SIMPLI TERIDL to make tllc offic:es sough t after. 
"Why do you weep'?" I sed, Should an emergency arise, hool(s 
For tears Wet' in her ize; being needed ns !:loon as tlossiblc. tho 
She luked up timidly, student~; couicl he supplied muc:h more 
Quite taken by surpris. quiclcly by tho l:l<'hool book clopnrtcnenl 
'l'hen thro her faling tears, than they coutcl hy the s tore. A c·ou· 
A tender smil revealing, slihution to sdwol spirit woulcl r!'Hult 
She simply pointed to from this d!'mocratic procedure, unci 
The onyons she was peeling. all are awur<' that a goon :;chool spi1·it 
-Penn. Punch Bowl. tends to incrca!le the enrollment. 
\ Although thi~:~ idea may nut be 
"When charity is needed I'm always the first to put my hand adopted ste 11 by slop as r have o11L· 
in. my pocket." lined It, u. C'hltnge is inovl!:rblo; Cor 
"Yeh, and '.'Oll keep t't the1:e." ,, the averugo ijl udent objectB to paying 
-Pitt Panther. unnecos~mry pric:es for such cs~:~enlinil:l 
as text-books. 
I~oresters answer: "No. Couser-
vatJon is wlso use, a rore~try stands 
for intelligently regulated use or bhe 
tree crop." Surely the Christma~:~ 
l.ree, bringing joy to the hearts or 
little children, ll:l a "wise use," when 
eompared with !:lome of the other 
uses,- it is estimated that we an· 
nua lly u~e Ull mor!' wood for tooth· 
pic·kfl than for C'hrlsl mas tree~;! 
1 Several plans have been suggested among which the moHt 
favorable seems to include fewer chapels and more student 
meeti1,1~s ap which t~e .members of' the student body would have 
an ~opportunity to express their opinions on any questions oJ 
int~rest to the sch'ool or countl'y. One "grad" applied for a position in a glue factory. He 
:Ft•w ol' tll r ti1iflgs that. t~oml' to the 111 a11 who wn it s . are tlw was refused on ihe grounds that college men do not stick to 
I · 1 1 • their jobs.-Bison. 
Improvement 1 hlnning of lhe for· 
ests may yield many Christmas tree~:~. 
Others are cut on laud being clf'nrod 
for farming. Stealing trN•s aloug 
highways; cutting live o1· six to (nul 
nue per£ecl tree; cutting the tops oul 
or largo growing trees; or cutt.lng 
thrifty yomlg sccd liugs in OJlPII 
Rlonrls on good forel:ll Janel , thc'HP 
Lh ings should not b!' I olerat<'Ci. 
t ll':g'H H' 1as lwcu looking J Ol'. 
Sambo: Were you ::;ick with the flu, Rastus? 
.: rrhc 11101'(! lrn:i iness a man lias to .. do, lh<' IIHH'P he 1s 
1tef'Otnpl ish. . . . , . , 
' . 
able to Rastus: Man, 1 waz so sick that most every night I looked 
in the casualty list for my name.-Lal'ayette Lyre. 
:.A mun 1:1houk~ nevcJ' . hc ,;;tslHtlllf'd to own that he has lwrn in 
lhe:. wrotJ~, which · i:; but saying in ol her wol'cls that he is wis(• t· 
totlftY than he was yestP,rday. 
Prof.: Mr. Smith, why are you late to your eight o'clock 
every morning? 
: 'l'ltel'P is a difl'<•r('lH'C lwtwt1cn t:tl<·nL and g<'niw~. 'l'alent tlops 
wh.itt il. ea11'; goei1inl:l ·what it. lllllHI. · Uut it is the littl e more that 
makes the dill'm·encc.-Emcn;on. 
Smith: The rest of the class come too early. 
- Grinnell Malteaser. 
Man works from sun to sun, 
But woman's work is never done. 
Sad but true-1 greatly rue it, 
. HERE'S YOUR CHANCE FASSETT But why the Sam Hill don't they do it! 
Professor Seward, track coach, physicist and psychologil'lt, -Denison Flamingo. 
has a pet theory that the best long distance runners make the -;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;ffi be~ scholars ( usually). He told his men before they started, ~ 
th~t here was their ;chaQce.to make a reputation, i.f not a name CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
for themselves as a ·scholar. 
We~nesday, wh~!l he. "fOn the .cross-country run. 'It will ofl'er 'fhe Best QuaJ.ity at the Most Reasonable Price 
Fassett prdved ~ to be the beRt distance runner in schooll ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
a nch opportun'lty fbr the ·sLu'tl.ent body to observe just how 1 H07 Pacific Ave. Mnin 77:~'> 
good the theory is. c : : . l__:~!s=s=s=s=~-=---= =-=-== -================i::::==::=::=:=::=:::=:=::!:!J 
. Don't disappoint us, FasRett'. 
BC'ltt•t' do Ollf' uct .quiC'l{l;- !han talk ahont 11 hnnclt·c•cl for a clny. 
· Great men arc those who sec lhat spiritual is slron~cl' lhan 
any malrriul forec, tha t thoughts rule the world. Emerson. 
: A word that hns been said muy somclinH·s he unsaid it is 
hut air hut wht;n a .<.Iced is done, it cannot hr undone, nor cun 
out· thoughts rene~~ ~>i:•b .to .nil IIH' mischief that may follow. 
··To look up and nol duwn. To look forwntd rmcl nM hack. 
To look out und not in and lo' lend a hnnd. Edwal'(l Everett 
Hall'. 
·,. ' 
It *'D/1 K. ~~~~~~~~P •"=" =T=R=O=N=Jz=,f!l=•' ===T=IT=f!l===A=l=JV=ffi=l'R=='l=='I==S==ffi==It;ffis 
1\V 7. COLOR.l NG ~~~~ 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
PROMPT SE.RVlCE.. 
WI: PAY R&TURN PO.J'TAGC 
.SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. 
TACOMA. 
Everything in musical in-
struments cnu be had at 
our store. 
· ·Epiphone Banjos $62.50 
and up. 
Martin Eb Alto Saxo-
p~ones $140.00. 
;Tenor Gwitar (played, 
like a tenor banjo) $16.50. 
;come in and look over 
our s tock. 
' . 
Clean--;-
Refreshing-
Entertaining..;_ 
for 
Thoughtful 
Intelligent People 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 
TO 
START THE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
IN GIFTS TOO 
Nothing TnltP~ t lw Pl:tt'!' 
of LPn t ht•J' 
TACOMA TRUNK CO. 
921 nroaclw11y 
,###########~~###~I###~.J 
FOLLOW THE CROWD 
to the naraca Clm!H Sunday 
mornlng, 9: Hi. • 10 
The largeAt and peppi e~:~ t 
young men 's clnfls in Tllcom~. 
Fourth Floor 
First Baptist Church 
I _===, ....i~i:~~~iT~ii":~~~:,~~:;:· .... =_'-~-: 
3820 No. 22nd and Proctor 
1'PUChC'l' of l>t'lllllllti<: i\1'( 
; UUIIIIUiflfiiUflllll fltlllltlfllltlltltfflflllltiiiHIIfHIIIfllllllltll; 
THE 
News Tribune 
THE 
NIGHTLY 
NEWSY 
NECESSITY 
PA'l'TIONIZlil THE ADVERTIRFJHS 
-
··-
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
Jack Holt 
IN 
"The Ancient 
Highway" 
.James Oliver Curwood's 
Spectacular romance film-
ed in Wenatchee. 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
Mary 
PICKFORD 
IN 
''Little Annie 
Rooney" 
-
What Do You 
PLAN TO BUY FOR DAD? 
()f COlii'SC he'll say thnt he dt~csn ' t WHlll anything this 
year, if you ask hi111 to name a Jisl of ncct'plahlc gifts. 
Hut Dad scun:ely cx.pccls to he Luken a t his word being 
handed any of these art ides will really plcuse him very 
much. 
Scottish tashmere m ufflcrs, 
sort. und remarkably warm for 
their bulle. Large plaid pat-
torus, hr not- too-bold <'oiot'!l; 
at $2.GO. 
Pajama fHliiH or rayon that 
have a ll of the luster oC gen-
uine s ilk . In plain white or 
pas te l s hades of hlue, gray, or 
pongee ; $!l.r;o. 
Two color errpcts are featured 
in these hathrobes with s elf 
collar a nd currs. You''ll . win 
his approval with one of them; 
$7.00. 
His reaction to thi~ Imported 
silk moire tic- h eavy and rich-
looking- will be proof tltat he 
still appreclatcK quality fur-
nishings; $!1.50. 
- The Store for Men, 1st Floor 
RHODES BROTHERS 
BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &- MARKET· STREETS 
• 
